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Beaul^rt < rs »'v v.\rg. on
yesjprday glv.-i an opportunity or
liearlnS suggestions -'on farm' culture
ar.'.l- 1 <. LLL II
prove to them of untold value/ The
Kews belk*vt»s thai e\A»rv farmer pres¬
ent is Today a bctuiv i^nutr mul i
determined than ever to I'tihamV th
vali;v of his 'farm.

Experts from the United State
Department of \cri< .iltnre were
present. at il>i' instance nf yimcre.is-
majt Slniii. for the purpose of eng'i£-l
Ing tr'i a heart to heart Talk on the
greafand vital tlvnvVof agriculture. jThey am* thoroughly conversant |with their swUjert and gave their
knowledge to our people freely and
vclutjttfrily. and that they made good
in 'their suggestions'. goes wltjfout
saying. Sm-h Important questions as
'drainage. «oil 'ferrilliy. the nroner 1
Crops fur our people, /torh raising.
ar.d other things were brought- to the!
attention of the 'people, that was |n- jstruertye -ar.d cdncative. No occasion

\*TH«<hineTon -"in recent vnnrs was|C:l Wfrc
:*frrr a^erTed. It showed That the
farmers of the county realize In orderJ
-to be nbrejnst of the times and or} to
everything 'that makes farming^iie-
cessfnl and profitable, they mrfst be
Informed'. a:;d there was no better-

for this aeoomaill^inigWlfcan"rluT F'arn-'T's meeting. -7
TTh fit. rmers oi rue i-outity ow«> !.

Congressman Small a deb' of g^ati-
tudo for hip efforts in their behalf, f
He* was the 'instrument through
»hi« 1» »bi» woiiiia# *hi» ih»w-
sibte and its success is due to him
more than to anyone else. Htf is do-
intr a great work for th- farmer. tit was a revel^ion yesterday to
Visit the courthouse and see this line'
body of men listening to the S**hole-
some words of advice given. They
Were 1: *-t<- v\lth <n.«- {' r-.-i-itive .thu
learnirtg *>t new and move advanced:
methods foward bettering "the «oi!
ar.d the Improvement of -stoc>. T>t^'
farmers, are the yeomanry, of o'uTf
country; the bark Sone, The sinew. The)
hope. The News belteven a new day I
Is f?r^t dawning and that* our farmer*
will po for.ward In the future at a
pace little -dreamed of by the most

"1
*. A faRKAT VK/TORY.

As Tn T !»». Da y Newsf
fiometirn«*--aKo. th».» >*t!aens of. Wash¬
ington yesterday gave notice to ih«*
Glitside world' their determination -to

keep up the pare of development and
progress."

The. voters rallied to the polls and
cast sufficient votes to enable the city
to saend $2F».000 -on Improving the
streets. This amount of money will
provide Improved thorough fa res at
leas? five miles, and possibly more.

The victory ye?m>iday for ntr<H*ta
Is ft long step toward greater things,
broader things, and places the city
fully abreast with her pelghhors. To
have lost th*1 electlorrVjuould have
meant more to the 'rlt.y than nrtnK
ImaKinf. It would have advertised |
us abroad as being a community un-
pj*ogresHi v«» nnd backward.
, There were some citizens that op¬
posed the measure, they had good
grounds, no doubt, for their opposi¬
tion. but fhe majority of tfiiT people
Bald by their votes, that Washington
must have paved streets. .This being
SO, it Is now the duty ef all to take
the expression yesterffST as final and
bow. to the will of the majovtty. The
News believes that, when those who
were lnkewarm see the new street*
Washington In to have, they will be
among tjbe flr»t to *v>mc -out and say
the aioeUea o* jeamitlay wafl Tlfent
and pfnpari .....¦

Yeaterday was a great day for
Washington. for a great victory was
wo® a Victory that gives her an op¬
portunity to pg*h toward a higher
mark in tl»e scale 64 progress.
Nowfor th« sffwKK

Farmers' Meeting
Yesterday

(Continued from First Page )
the soil Should be exhaustive, humus
waster, nitrogen waster. Feeding!
manurial crop 'is enriching. Thin is.
or rather should be. a humus maker,
a nitrogen rarherer. Ther* should
In addition be a clean*!ng crop, a
weed destroyer. I^aat, but not least,-
*ua ;i "'l"rit-.' iN*e_» rr<?rffi,
^the.v are t»oil savers. bytnus makers
and nitrogtfl makers. '

The vimc of sowing red and crim¬
son clover should be between 'Sfep-
"tetiibcr TV unit- October 15. The
vetch and bur clover trail 1m* iorfifrft"
'lit* same tliue.
BP.'CWJPW uurtico. qf.Uie Bureau

of Animal Industry". I'nlted States'
a

Department of Agriculture, next ad-

|dn-**ed i he iarmtTFd 3ll llK' TlH|Kir-
lanl subject of stock raising and
how tn find a suitable market for
them
The raising of rattle and hogs was

hi i- principal theme, and the advice
H'">d aTnt-^Tliuel.. .mrl ir

followed by the larmers and .stock
raisers In this eastern section of the

j State, will Work greatly to their ad¬
vantage aryl b»*iiermeirt. He ynferre«l to the stock law territory. lie
said that about ihree-ttfths of tUvState of North Carolina had a stock

j law. .a greater portion of this terri-
; rnrv " us. under .stock lav prior to

!»n*» year .\ir. r.irtiee at this"
iflnr ture of his^alk. exhibited a mapof North <'i\.rollna. -showing the lltu

"t |l*'n;Hrkat>o:^^>lr£|j|VM__j>t'^»«<^j^»w»Stat*- to eradicate that great post to
stock raiser*. the rattle tick. Any
firmer Mitore'sivrl. 'and The News
'I 'liks all should be. ran secure a
copy this map by writing the
A"p»h tTiir?! li !!.. m-p.u n;i» II, .or Agn-
ulture. RaM*»i.' *r-c ^rter scar¬ing one It *4iould be carefully perused

tw4-»4«idi4HLf We 'should wrtgtr-TheJHiuiafion carefully and then ask our-
-"lx s 'id'-stlon. which side ar*'
we on The fret? ranee is rertainlv

j--,
The stork l.iw has clearly demon-
."Crated the fact a prevention of this
spread.

Mr. J. O. AVrlght. SupervisingDrainage Krwrtneer. of the'Ynlted
Stares Department of Agricultural
was presented. Hi.s subject was
Drainage. Drainage is a problem
that is agitating the entire- section of'
Eastern Carolina, and the speaker's!
remarks wer*- to-the point and con-
tained much practical and valuable!
information. He is no stranger to!
our people; has been here before'
on several Oceanian* and It is alwaysiniflMMhm n*4 with ylwwit »::t
?iir hear He is thor-loTigTjly conversant with his. theme.
He referred to the meeting held 'hew'
three years ago to create a sentiment [
among 'the tillers of soil for proper t
drainage, also to formulate a law,for
ihe reJlef of the farmers in this east-
"Ji>m Ti n.iiiiw* will ttfvir
vome. said Mr. Wright, when all the
people will agree upon every puttieImprovement. He_ made special
referenced to the present drainage

nv.d rtxrrr ^tp7a7ned-TTie"wor^fTn^,of It. This law provides ioj large
drainage districts,

The meeting closed with an ad¬
mirable ^ddres* by Hon. 'John H
Small, the promoter and father of
these Kim-r's meetings, which have

f] -np]fl in the .. riri ii-s connfiea of
***< district. m7~
Small, .in .u, .ml. presented questions
ointotl ar.<J -.veil h|hu. Do we need

he n.~ k. ,1 ><»,- m'yh meat Is
oroiiRht in from in her placet; how
maay cattle and bops are shipped
->ut of North Carolina? His address
was delivered la a style pleasing and"
Interesting. Suttlce it to sav. he held

Out last RlRht? Hemla.he and
a<irvnn IMs-nuirninirl Hlilm' Cnpnjfne just the th'ns to m you for
.msiness. Clears the head.braces
the nerves. Try It. At dm* slot-,.*.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
BANK OF WASHINGTON

at Washington, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of business,
September 1, 1909.

RESOURCES.loans and discounts $123,466.70Overdrafts, secured ; 1S0.17All other stocks, homU and mortgages f»,OO.U.OJlHanking house, furniture and fixtures 6,862.63-Due from banks and bankers;.- t $92,9*4.49Cash ltema 1^25.60 *
*'

U^oid coin 3,262.50 <1 Silver coHi, including all minor coin c irrency_. 2,275.01Na'tlonah4>ank notes and other IT. S. notes. 23,573.00 64,021.20
Total .* $ 199,520. 70

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock

v $50.000.ft0Surplus fund 35,000.66"1'ndlTlded profits, less current expenses and taxes paid 2,538.23Dividends unpaid Jf24.00._Time certlflAites of deposit $16,519.70Deposits subject to oheck 92,762.40Due to banks and bankers 2,177.42Cashier'* checks outstanding 2*8.95 111,758.47
tqim. .7;.'. .uMjrfpirState of North Carolina. County of Beaufort, bs:

17,011 J *>*tMwrc«sIiftf of the a ^ore-named bank.lto^gJgraftigJ^5mIbe above statement Is true to th j best of t6y knowledge and belief.
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the undivided attention or hishe^l
NOTEH,

The meeting .yesterday ^a» cer¬
tainly the largest gathering of farm¬
ery In the hlqtory of the county,> It
shows <a new era and that the f^opRj
are more' aroused and eager to
.acHieve success with the soil.

Plrn-yeara n^o it "would have been
Almost an Impossibility to have Be-

I curod such a gathering oPour repre¬
sentative farmers froi^j all sections
of the county. How time changes
.things and conditions.
[. Those »\£ko are competent of Judg¬
ing pronounce lK3~a<Tdr.ss of PTijI."
C- I.. Goodrich, on soil fertirity, one
of the very best. It was plain, eould
b understood, and was greatly ap¬
preciated ^
... -A yioril JUSp'ucttvo and IhtefesfTTng
talk on the sollHias^ever been heard'
Tn Washington. r

'

'-T-he-addrcsa of Mr. S.-Q. -Thomp¬
son. whose theme was '.the cattle and

j-ftalry Ln+Utfitry. uaa anfiiliav intarasrr
lug Hpeaker. Ills talk contained
much food" for-thought and the farm¬
ers returned to^ their respective
homps better prepared than ever to
prosecute the miffing of stock.

Of, course it Ts Understood that
Mr. J. O. Wright made a good.talk.
He always doe*, and never fails to sn-
tereet and ehrvafe his hearer?. Yes-

] terday was 110 exception.
Mr. Small was most happy in his

remarks. His advice was wholesome.
^'»nrl to th»» point. The farmers cer¬
tainly should he grateful, and art.-, to

I hint for inaugurating this Farmers'
rilfrtillfT, It is mil1 of tlu* brightest

| pages in Ms congressional career.
Dr Cooper (rtmlss on stock raisins:

and how to provide' a market for
h "ii. >¦ -¦> iHuinU ¦¦ r 1. n m

and helped.' His advice, if followed,
will result in much good.

HEY XJAHKKT.

Kugs 22<j
Chicken*, 'grown 25 to 3$c
spring chickens fo 25c
Hides, green .G to 7c
Hmog.-O. r r^c
Mixed wool j..l* to 20c
U'n i^.»iuul lu iJ»r
Tnllow . '

3 i-2<»
Wool, free *froro burrs ..

Sheepskin 4,) to 75c
Lambskin to 40c

COTTON. /
Seed cotton $4.25
I.int cotton 12c f

Stops
Pain

Neuralgia. t(,iothnrh e,
sciatica, or any pain in
the herves is quickly re¬
lieved by an application
of Sloan's . Liniment.
It penetrates right to
the seat of thf timihlp-
quiets the excited nerves
and gives permanent as
well as immediate relief

Sloan's '

Liniment
edy for cuts, burns, bruises,
poisonous insect stings-and \
sprains.

'if all Dnggls'x P'lci 'JSc.. 50c. *»<»- JT.twl
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mats.

a Lefs Build
IN

WASHINGTON PARK.
CENTRALLY LOCATED WHARF PROPERTY

Now for sale at terms you can't afford .>

xto miss. See me today while you can
-T get it. Tomorrow it may be gone.

.' J ;<¦{ "

A. C. HATHAWAY.
Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
' BAJSKERS-and BROKERS .

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN and-PROVlSlONS.
7J I'l.UlviV. s I RIiET, CARPENTER IHJILD1NG, NORFOLK* VA.

Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y^Cotton Exchange. Chicago(Board of Trade~and~other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal "

'

accounts given careful attention.

BROWN'S
OPER.X HOUSE

>
-

1

Friday Night,
. September 17
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"The Final
Settlement"

Official Returns of the Can-
vasTngBoard City Election

Whereasr an flef.tion was held In
the city of Washington N. C., on
Tuesday, the 14th day of September.
1909, being u special election author¬
ized by the act of the General Assem¬
bly of North Carolina, passed at Its
regular Bession In 1907, at which
"Time There was submitted to "twr
qualified voters of said city the ques¬
tion of the iHsue of 925,000 In bonds
for street improvements, and

Whereas, those who vgted In favor
of said proposition voted a ballot en¬
titled "For Street Improvements,"
and those voting against the proposi¬
tion voted a ballot entitled "Against
Street Improvements," and

Hiotders In the four several wards til
the city of Washington "have certi¬
fied to the Hoard of Aldsrmeir_an£.Hoard of Canvassers the resuft there¬
of, and the same has been canvassed
by the said hoard,
Now, therefore, tlie said board of

canvassers h£Ve canvassed the re¬
turns from the several wards and
hereby declare the results thereof as
follows:

.FIRST WARD.
Number of qualified voters in

«aid wfrd
Number -of- ballots voted "For
iMsnaUfrfi.. ill?

PJII
Number ot qualified voters odkt-

log ballots "Against Street
1m provents" «

I Number of qualMed voters not
JfottBf Ar,7
.am:'- 1- »» Jar7 6

."TTTjl

third ward.
Number of qimllflgH vnlnra )p

said warthr
^Ntimber of ballots voted "For

tiiirgj iapiot
Number of ballots voted "Against

Street' Improvements" 4
Number of qualified voters not

voting 19
FOURTH WARD.

LSiUfiter of touallfied voters In
said ward...*... 94

Number of ballots voted- "For
Street Improvements" : ^40Number of ballots voted "AgalnBt
Street Improvements" ...... ..t8

Number of qualified voters not
> -voting 97
SUMMARY OF VOTfcS CAST IN ALL

'the FOUR WARDS.
N'umber_ of votes cast "For

Stre$j Improvement".^-. .... 299-
Number of votes cast "Against

Street Improvement" . 24
Number of qualified voters not

voting
| 188

We Turther declare that the total
number of qualified voters In said
city was JjIO, and the total number
of votes cast "For Street Improve¬
ment" -was 298.
We further declare that the prop¬

osition "For Street Improvements"
received a majority of 38 votes more
thu tmlf jiL'pn.thf mHMDtOfaEt
la the city of C.

.

U. II. WfcUiui il. lll.IH)
N. E. Mitchell. (geel.)

I.Trn. "Wlnaisr. cier* HI iKfM
of Waehlacton. 4o hereby certify th»fl
Ike foregoing li'a true and correct

Board of Onruaen.
Tfeia nth day of I

? RDS1HESS g
OPPORTUNITIES ^ i

\~.~
RATE, 1 cent per word.

Estimate six words to the line, and
Inclose payment with coj>y. Answers
to ads. may be received at this office-

phone or mail, given careful attention.

^ 8A1.IL,."
FOR SALE.TWO POOL TAiU.ES,

Rood condition r terms to suit pur¬
chaser: one Carv safe. aOQ PQUUtJs.
A. R. Dranghan.. -14.

FOR S.\LK. CASH IUvGlHT^R.
Call or address The Dally News.

riuwii f.-nx.srTrTn. uXii^iu
Rye^ Rape, Vetch, Cabbage and
Turnip. Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

_/ >. ^IF voir WISH TO PURCHASE A
fine bull, correspond o& see W. J.
HardiBon.

FOR sm.i: <hi:vi* OKB GOOD
draft or farm tnare. For particu¬
lars seelj. F. Butler, at the Post-
office.

FOR HAEE-*A1MUT i» EMPTY
cider barrelsf-wltl hold flo gallonsr
75c each. -Write Ellison Bros-. Co.

F1\E~ WESTERN" 1IEEF. PHOXE
56. Kugler'fr Jlarket..

FOR "SALE.AlTfoMORlLj: l\ EX-
cuHant i-ninllt Infi Tlif mnsf siir-.
ceseful machine that has ever been
In use here. .Will give any kind of
demonstration^. Apply to Jv G-
Blount. .

"25" CANA
have on hand 25 flno canary birds,
g£p<J songsters, beautiful plumage,guaranteed to sing. Price per pair,
$5; single birds, $2.50. Guaran¬
teed safe delivery anywhere in the
StatP Aririrw \V H (jask 111 °i.

-Aurora, N. C.

MlSCELLAXEOl'8.

STKXOORAPHER A X 1» T V 1* B-
writer. Let me write your letters.
Miss Beulah Thomson. 115 Mar¬
ket street.

"

WAXTB1).TO BUY U,NE IJOLL
top desk and one flat top desk.
Call on or write W.-T. Bailey, Jr.-

LOsT.BA'*V riN"' MARK of child
dollar. Reward if returned to The
News office. . ...'.*

At* yoft omitting too much from
yoor "store's story" n« told in your
ronwutlve ads?

W'HEWLE GAS HOAT VICTOR.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

rive at Bath. £ 30. Washington,-9. '

Leave Washington 2.30 p. m. arrlv®"
Bath 5. p. m.. Hunter's Bridge 5.30.
Fare 50c. round trip, 85c. one way.

WILLIAM BOYD, Master.

OYSTERS! PHONE 367.

Delivered to any part of city 25 cent*,
quart. -Served in any atyle, steamed a
specialty ai IU Market Street»
Ocracoke Freeh Pressed

DOUGHTY & W>YATT. -.

( A.MritKI.I/H /itKgg 1TK>IH;

Mr, E. D. Lewis came near meeting
ing with serious accident lalst week.
He was haullng~logs to-^e mill for
our new school building and the
bridge over Campbell's creek canal
gave way, dropping his cart and load
in the canal. His mules were, saved
from being dragged in me canal oy
breaking '"away fronj> the cart. Np
IBlflM da ma ire was, done.

Mr. J. D. Aldridgo has been indis¬
posed (or the past few days. While
walking a log several, feet from the
ground he fell across the lo£, bruis¬
ing his aide very severely.

There was a meeting of the Bond's
-Greek Drainage Company h«4d ai.Mr.
T. M. Peele'a last Wednesday. The
purpose of this meeting-was to pro¬
vide ways and means for cleaning
otft and deepening the canal. Mr. J.
W. Chapin waa elected chairman, and
J. W. Mayo, Jr., secretary of the
meeting.. Kir. *T. M. Peele waa elect¬
ed to oversee the work, and*W. I.
Austin waa. elected collector and
treasurer. Let thoae who arelnter-
.ested put np the "dough" andeeetfce
good work go on;-
The many friends of Mr. Jaa. it.

Mayo, editor of The Newt, were glad
to ahake hie band a few daya a^o.Come to aee us often.

Quite a .large crowd gathered at
Mr. *8tephen Whealton's last Sunday
morning to look at a large Bear which
waa killed In Mr. Granville. Jonpa*'field Saturday night There
been right many of theee Sears com*
iftg~Tn the fields of Mr. C. D. Jones,
Mr.Whnekan linrt Mr.QranvlliaJone*..
anrd they deitroy considerable corn.

Professional Column
LU ¦

H. W. CARTER. M. D.
Practice Limited to DImiwi of ths

Eye. Ear< Nose and Throat.
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

- 2-5 P. M. Gladden Sta...PHONE 86. Washington, N. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING """

| PHYSICIAN
*"d SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

DR. h7sNELL.1

Deatist.
Office corner -of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

gflllgfOfi, N
ATTORNEYS

H. S. WAJID* JUNIUS D- GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-T;AW

Washington, N- C-
We practice in the Courts of the First

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

Jdhn H. Small, At D. MacLean.
Ha'rry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC-LEAN&
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-tAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W . D." (JklM-ES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practices in all the Courts.

W. M. 60ND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWGbD i_,simmons"

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina- »

l*ractk:e in all Com is.

W. L. VAUGHAN
ATTORNEY-AT-fc*VW

W«htij(tton; North Ciroilna. ,
in Weinberg Building.

CARTER, JR.,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

flTm. II. Rodnuin. Wiley C.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Liw
Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
-R: l. stlwahT

WHriE - BARBER - SHOP
&orablc judgment. We have J chair..3 SatKacrion-aaaured. Oppoall. PoatM office.

«. ftWWUOHON. Prop. -

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
a**~ r '^ &r*. >a

of all kinds.

PRACTICAL JVATCHMAItER and
JEWELER.

Corner Main fad Market S&m&T~~
JUbi received a large assortment of the

latent 4e»twi> in Jewelry. Re-
Paring a specialty.

H. B. Goldstein, '££££
We are atll! doing lousiness at oarold stand. In this period between the '

seasons we are still satisfying cus¬
tomers. Our.fall samples are already*-:in and we can take your oc^er nowfor immediate or future delivery.
Yours for business, H. B. Goldstein.

The J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.

> MONUMENTS
Prices and Work Right.

J__ WASHINGTON, N. C. -J"

J. and P. B. MYERS


